
 

The 1993 State AAA Bascball
Tournament will be played at
Kings Mountain's Decal Street Park
beginning Saturday6y at 2 p.m.

District champions from all over
the state, as well as the host Kings
Mountain team, will be competing
for the title of the best 9-10 year-
old team in North Carolina.
Teams representing Kannapolis,

Reidsville, Cape Fear, Pembroke,
Albemarle, Dallas, Columbus
County, Hope Mills, Wallace and
Kings Mountain will compete in
the double-elimination event.
Games will be played at 2, 4, 6 and
8 p.m. on Saturday, Sunday and

Monday. Games continue Tuesday
at 4, 6 and 8 p.m. The semi-finals

will be played Wednesday at 6 and
8 p.m., and the finals will be
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. An addition-
al finals game may be necessary on
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State baseball tourney
begins here Saturday

tournamentfor the safety of all vis-
itors and participants. The
Community Center parking lot will
be open for tournament and pool
blocked at Ridge Street, Parker
will be blocked at Chestnut Street

only, and the parking lot entrance
at the Community Center will be a
controlled access for tournament
participants and spectators. These
controls will be in place 1 1/2
hours prior to the starting times
each day.

Pool hours will not be affected,
however entrance into the pool will
be re-routed to the side entrance
behind the Community Center
rather than at the usual front en-
trance. The pool parking lot will be

users alike.

David Hancock, Recreation
Director, and his staff and tourna-

ment volunteers invite the commu-

- nity to enjoy some good youth
baseball.
The Kings Mountain team will

play its first game Saturday at 8
p.m. against the Kannapolis All-
Stars, and the winner will advance
to a 2 p.m. Sunday game against
the Reidsville Reds. The loser will
play at 6 p.m. Sunday.
The opening game Saturday at 2

p.m. pits Pembroke against Cape
Fear. Saturday at 4, Hope Mills

will play either Seymour Johnson
Air Force Base or Wallace, and at 8
p.m. Dallas will face Albemarle.

Introducing the all new MAKE-A-WISH FOUNDATION® GOLF CARD.
Featuring 40 rounds of golf for only cartfeeson golfcoursesin the "704"
dread. The price is only $15. Following are some of the courses ... Brushy
Mountain, Charles T. Myers, Cleghorn Plantation, Cotton Creek,
Crooked Creek, Crowders Mountain, Deck's Meadowbrook,
Eastwood, Henry River, Kings Mountain, Lake Lure Muni., Lakewood
Golf Links, Lincoln, Pine Grove, Pine Mountain, Quaker Meadows,
Renaissance Pk., Revolution Pk., Twin Oaks and Willow Creek Golf
Clubs.

PLAN SOFTBALL BENEFIT - Art Shoemaker, Gary Lowe, Rusty Bumgardner and Carl Champion,
left to right, are helping plan a big softball benefit for Kayla Newton Aug. 6-7 at South Point High School.
Shoemaker and Champion are planning the event, Lowe will coach the Gaston County All-Stars, and
Bumgardner will be one of his star players. The team will battle national champion Ritchie's Superior of
Connecticut.

Friday, July 30.
With all the activity around the

park, traffic patterns will be modi-
ficd somewhat to accommodate

spectators. Deal Street will be

closed to all traffic throughout the

Nation's premiere softball team
KM Starsto assist Newton Family Fund

To Get Your Card, send $15, to:
Make-A-Wish Golf Card

1409 East Blvd. Suite 9-D « Charlotte, NC 28203
Net proceeds go to children with terminal illnesses or have a medical condi-By Dwight Frady

Softball fans in the area will not
only be able to see some of the best
games and best players anywhere
in the country on Friday and
Saturday, Aug. 6-7 at Raider Field
in Belmont, they will be able to
contribute to a worthy cause.

Ritchie's Superior, a
Connecticut-based powerhouse,
will take on the Gaston County
All-Stars, with the first game set at
7:30 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 6, fol-
lowing what should be a spectacu-
lar Home Run Derby.
The following night, Aug. 7, two

games will be played between
Ritchie's Superior and the County
All-Stars, at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Tickets to the game are $2 for
adults and $1 for students.
The game will benefit Kayla

Newton, who was born Jan. 26
with three rare diseases - Ondine's
Curse, Moebius Syndrome and
Hirchsprung's Disease.
The only known person to suffer

from all three, her medical bills to-
taled more than $81,000 in her first
month of treatment. Her parents
are Steve and Leigh Anne Newton.
Her grandparents are Gary and
Mary Jo Stewart. Gary is the long-
time editor of the Kings Mountain
Herald, and Mary Jo is a nurse at

Cleveland Home Health in Shelby.
Steve is the son of John and

Faye Newton of Shelby.

HERB  Ra

Ritchie's Superior won all four
major tournaments last season and
is currently the top-ranked major
open division team this year.

Art Shoemaker of Belmont, who

arranged the games with the help
of Kings Mountain's Carl
Champion,said that the event will
be a big-time softball extravagan-
za. "It will be some ofthe best soft-
ball played anywhere, and it's cer-
tainly for a worthwhile cause. We
hope we can pack the stands at
Raider Field that weekend."

Full concessions will be avail-
able at the game, and tickets can be
purchased at the gate.

Team spokesman Frank Lateano
of Ritchie's Superior said, "Our trip
to Belmont will be thefifth straight
weekend we'll be playing, and we
don't prefer doing that before the
nationals. But our players have
sacrificed all year and once they
found out what a worthwhile cause
it was, they want to be a part ofit."
The Home Run Derby at 6 p.m.

on Friday will feature three of the
top Ritchie's Superior sluggers

against three top Gaston County
sluggers. Many of the Gaston
County All-Stars will compete in
the 11th annual Gazette/Budweiser
Home Run Derby tonight
(Wednesday) in Dallas at 7 p.m.

Gary Lowe will coach the
Gaston County All-Stars. He
coached several national champi-

 

REALLY WORK
HISTORICAL USES OF SINGLE HERBS & COMBINATIONS

onship teams at Howard's Furniture
prior to the team being disbanded
following the 1989 season.

Still active in coaching, Lowe
feels like the team he is putting to-
gether can give anybody, including
Ritchie's Superior, a run for their

money.
Three of his All-Stars play for a

top AA and Major team from
Kinston, Converters' Unlimited.
That would be Jeff Hall and Tim
Rhinehart, both North Gaston High
School graduates, and Rusty
Bumgardner, former Kings
Mountain High and Wake Forest
University baseball and football
star.

Belmont's Trent Horne, former
South Point High and Montreat-
Anderson baseball and basketball
standout, will be a member of the
County All-Stars, as will Bobby
Nifong of Converters' Unlimited,
Bobby Shipwash of Greensboro,
Ronald Meeler of Belmont, Clyde
Guy, Mike Nelson and Buck Hall.

"We'll announce the entire squad
within the next couple of weeks,"
Lowe said. "We'll give 'em some
good games and show them
(Ritchie's) a little defense they
might have a hard time adjusting
to. I do know they have a great
ballclub.

"They're one of the best teams
ever assembled. They've won eight

See Benefit, 9-A

 

are fifth

in district
Kings Mountain's 11-12 year-old

Dixie Youth all-star team finished
fifth out of nine teams in last
week's District 3 Tournament at
East Lincoln Optimist Park.

Kings Mountain defeated
Bessemer City 8-2 in the opening
round before losing to Dallas and
East Lincoln.

Seth Denton and Neil Rainey
collected two hits each in the victo-
ry over Bessemer City. Denton and
Kendrick Bell hit home runs. Clay
Phillips was the winning pitcher.

Kings Mountain fell to Dallas
s7-2 in the second round. Rainey
was 2-for-3 at the plate and
Denton, Matthew Ferguson and
Brandon Putnam added one hit
each
The local team was eliminated

by: East Lincoln 11-3. Denton went
2-for-3 and Bell, Rainey, Phillips,
Michael Jolly and Robbie Walker
had a hit each.

bol!
FREE DELIVERY
AND IN HOME SET LP
Since 1915

 tion creating the probability they will not survive beyond their 18th birthday.
Net proceeds are to help grant some child's wish from the "704" area. Only
5,000 Golf Cards are being offered. Hurry order today - card expires June 30,
1994. Weekdays rounds only. Great for senior golfers. Happy golfing!
 

 

 
TN Choose your

new home from a
dealer you can trust.

We are celebrating our
20th year in Shelby!

Featuring Home By:
Fleetwood

Fisher (By Clayton-Richfield)

RAY'S HOMES
1743 E. Dixon Blvd. ¢ Shelby, NC 28150

(704) 482-0806
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ALLERGY HOMEOPATHIC - Hay fever, itching watery eyes, poiSON iVY/0aK ..........cocvceeeeeeeeereeeererererenns $ 9.60
Alu sinus Sonagstion. Gough, osimon SysemA =18.19 a fi G

-A - Arthritis, joint stiffness, bursitis, gout, sketal system .............cccccovevevrnn.n.. .16. HI e IQ!BLACK COHOSH (with Vit. E) - Natural estrogen, hot flashes, Bronchitis, Nervesoe.8.80 ‘ / Lym id 6x9 inn RUA S| 4
BP-X - Blood Durien POISON iVY/0ak, acne, DSOTIaSIS, CIICUIBIOTY .....c cess. oieresaserssresessossestsesuinsnse stn cs asenrens 11.10 NTI A ing iigl == Dr yBURDOCK- Reduce swelling and depositsin joints, blood purifier, gout, eczema, hives .............co.o........ 10.05 3 Jar aweBUTCHER'S BROOM - Improves cirulation, phlebitis, leg cramps, VaricoSe VEINS ........ccocvevvreveerersererernnas 11.85 CHESTCASCARA SAGRADA - Constipation, increase peristaltic action, gall bladder .............ccocvcevvvereesesererrnnns 9.00 LAMPS or
CHICKWEED - Appetit depressant, burns fat, dissolves plaque from VEINS ..........cvcveeevereverereriessesiverersnsnnns 13.00 0
ECHINACEA - Antibiotic, lymph system, blood purifier/builder, immune SYStem ...........cccceeeeerererereereernnn, 13.00 Assorted Styles & Colors !
EIGHT - Reduces nervous tension, anxiety, stress, restores, nervous SYSTOLEhySni11.25 | $ il S
EIECAMPANE COMBINATION- Worms, natural insulin source, expels phlegm ........c.cvoveeeeoerereeereererereen. 11.75 0
ENERG-V Energy herbs, (ginseng, bee pollen, barley grass, rosehips, 61C.) ........ocvovveeereeerirrereersrrereress 15.55 :
E-W - Eye infection, improves vision, cataracts (Make 8Y8 WAS) ...........c.eveveveeeereesierrresrsrsssesesesssesesessess 18.00 :
FC with DONG QUAI - Mentrual problems, cramps,uterus, glandular System .............cccvveeereveeeeseeersennn. 12.30 apt. WIVEL
FENNEL - Colic, gas, curb appetite, gallbladder, sedative (Children), NEIVES .........cvevevevreeerererrerererererersonns 9.85 § ~» j S
FENUGREEK & THYME - Migraine/sinus headaches, dissolves mucus, respiritory ..............c.cc.co.cooevuen. 9.00 ’ ROCKER
GARLIC - Normalizes blood pressure, yeast and bacterial infections, colds ..........c.ccccereirvieivineerercnne, 8.80 y
-GINKGO/HAWTHORN- Brain, heart, ringing in ears, Veline; ClrCUIRIOY LJihhsnA10.30 | Assorted
GOLDEN SEAL - Infection, natural insulin, cleanses UHNary SYStEM ...........cccoueweerererrerererereseersrsrenessenens 16.30 a Fabrics ? )HRP-C - Canker/cold sores, shingles, viruses, AIDS, herpes simplex, cancer, immune .........c..coceeeveenn... 12.40 ' iy and i i Sr
HSII - Arteriosclerosis blood pressure, circulation, cholesterol, energy, heart, shock, varicose veins........ 11.40 Colors Sat of 4 Chiba TRESTLE DINETTE
HSN-W - Promote hair & nail growth, healthy skin (add kelp, sage of horsetail) ...........ococvovveeeererereersrenns 12.60 | | : Pine finish
HVS - Promotes natural sleep, relaxant, stress, muscle tension, nervous VECTIAnits oySLol) 11.50 3 S DINETTE CHAIRS trestle table S
IN-X - Ear. infection; fever, flu, sore throat, tonsils i...ee17.20 i Brown Vinyl and two
PBS - Pancreas and bloodiSUgDr DIOBIBMSL. ........ re uieresnsrsversssnsesssniohsies sums toss oh aseisnisnneasntusbarss date sussnu uses 16.35 Cushions benches
PLSII - Bone knitter, internal and external wounds, ulcers, arthritis, all SYSteMS ..........ccceevvveereeeerirerrrreenn 14.40 T lS
SP-I - Cancer, colon, constipation, parasites, polyps, prostate, skin, tumors, worms, cleanses all Ja : » Upright WING ” p-
BYSIOMIBiesssto iirton as sree adEaiTbrDhSTIi0) . § 1dSTR-J - Stress, spastic colon, muscle spasms, prevent migraines, nervous System .............c.....cc.oove.n... 11.10 aL VACUUM CHAIR SWTEI FU OIL - Relieves pain on contact (burns , cuts bites, stings, stiff neck, headahes, muscle spasms,arthritis, MODEL Assorted
toothache, stomaehyisinusy. olcL Ladsbl Ss Llelbnaa; #1432 Styles.
UC3J - Ulcers,colitis, celiac, Chron's bloating, abdomial pain, heartburn, indigestion.
X-A (with Vit. E) - Sex rejuvenator, stimulant (male & female) ...........cccceevereerreeeeeeeeeerreeeeesessesessesesesenns

LOSE WEIGHT NATURALLY WITH SF (SKINNY FORMULA) AND GLANDIET |
T-Type (Thyroid) A-Type (Adrenal) P-Type (Pituitary) G-Type (Gonadal)

What Is Your
==

de oe Body-Type ;{ A 51 andOTTOMAN

  

    

    

         

paid 1SF - Body cleanser, boosts snory balances blood sugar, digestion, reduces tension, reduces food cravings, relieves ; i i ARhd wv: fi 1
Walter retention, OXDelSWOIINS, ABSOIVES fal.ooeibese tre es sisuedsi ans sora 14.40 fh pte El ji EREplay
GLANDIET TYPE - A - Helps remove fat in shoulder & Chest @rea.........c.ccooveiieeeeeeeeeeseee eres esos erosions 6.55 | i | f | 1 Xk ps NY
GLANDIET TYPE - G - Helps take fat off hips, thighs & DUCKS ...........c.coveveeieerreeeisseseseesseresseserssenenens 6.55 3 Piece Contemporary ve 5 Pc. Trestle Dinette
GLANDIET TYPE - P - Helps remove all-over Body fat .............ccceeriviviiesiorioiieseie cesses estes essineeneen enone 6.55 Brass & Glass Table Set ToETa
GLANDIET TYPE - T - Helps remove pot belly & spare tire around Waist ................ocveeeserrererersrersrererensre6.55 | pe and 4 solid pine ranch style all wood chairs.Thermogenesis Is the process of raising body temperature to speed up the body's metabolism which eS 1 38 $1 38
increases the burning of fat. Recommendation: Take 2 WKS, rest 1 WK .......c.cceeeeeeeeuoreesseneeseesnes essen 34.95 cocktail table All 5 Pieces

This information sheetis not intended to prescribe herbs and vitamins for specific health problems, butto educate the general public concerning the historical
uses of herbs and provides a reference toolfor those who want to use herbs and vitaminsto feed specific body system. ol» ° ® » » . ole

INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTORS NATURE'S SUNSHINE PRODUCTS Dus 0: AQ] . eR tele od o1= = .
BETTER HEALTH NATURALLY BETTER HEALTH ll HERB SHOP , . o- =p ADD X ® “2 Ile
3335-F S. York Rd. (Hwy 321) 129 W. Wilkinson Blvd. (Hwy 74) OL -

Gastonia, NC 28052 Main Street Crossings, Belmont, NC 28012
(704) 853-2708 - (803) 222- 3941 (704) 825-2551 : / / / OPEN MONDAY -Jiro)

; :00 - 5:
SUNSHINE HERBS SUNSHINE HERBS HERBS TOO : oe64BH 575 7] 0; 4 KIMBRELL’S OF GASTONIA
1027 W Oakland 117 W. Mountain Street 1555 S. Hwy. 16 Lowesville 250 E. MAIN ST.
RockHill, SC Kings Mountain, NC Stanley, NC 28164 CaI Today LT 210 GASTONIA, N.C. 28054
(803) 366-4252
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